Douglas County Voter Registration Sites

Baldwin City Sites

- Baldwin City Hall, 803 8th Street, Baldwin City, (785) 594-6427
- Baldwin Post Office, 702 High Street, Baldwin City, (785) 594-656
- Douglas County Treasurer Satellite Office, 112 8th Street, Baldwin City

Eudora Sites

- Eudora City Hall, 4 East 7th Street, Eudora, (785) 542-2153
- Eudora Public Library, 14 East 9th Street, Eudora, (785) 542-2496
- Eudora Post Office, 709 Main Street, Eudora, (785) 542-2663

Lawrence Sites

- Audio-Reader Network, 1120 W. 11th Street, Lawrence, (785) 864-4600
- Cottonwood, Inc., 2801 W 31st Street, Lawrence, (785) 842-0550
- Dillons (Treasurer Satellite), 3000 W. 6th Street, Lawrence
- Douglas County Clerk's Office, 1100 Mass, Lawrence, (785) 832-5147
- ECKAN, 2518 Ridge Court, #103, Lawrence, (785) 841-3357
- Independence, Inc., 2001 Haskell Avenue, Lawrence, (785) 841-0333
- KinderCare Learning Center, 2333 Crestline Drive, Lawrence, (785) 749-0295
- Lawrence-Douglas County Health Department, 200 Maine St., Ste B, Lawrence, (785) 843-0721
- Lawrence Public Library, 707 Vermont St., Lawrence, (785) 843-1178
- Lawrence City Clerk, 6 East 6th Street, Lawrence, (785) 832-3200
- Kansas Department for Children & Families, 1901 Delaware Street, Lawrence, (785) 832-3700
- Treasurer South Satellite, 2000 W. 31st St, Suite B, Lawrence
- Veteran's Affairs Office, 745 Vermont Street, Lawrence, (785) 296-3976

Lecompton Sites

- Kroeger's Country Store, Lecompton, (785) 887-6091
- Lecompton City Clerk, 322 Elmore Street, Lecompton, (785) 887-6407